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Urgent Petition! Sign petition for "Life Begins at Conception" Act S.583 w/ Sen. Rand Paul.
Select, sign, and WE WILL FAX your petition to all 100 Senators and 435 Congressmen
instantly (saving you time!) Or select free option to Amend S.583 here.
16 babies born alive after failed Abortion attempts in this state
"A total of sixteen babies have been born alive after attempted abortions in the state of Florida"
in recent years, reports Live Action.
"The information, collected by the state from abortion providers, is compiled in the report, 'ITOP
Report of Infants Born Alive, By County Where Terminations Occurred, Florida,' on file at the
Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA). According to a spokesperson from the AHCA,
ITOP stands for 'Induced Termination of Pregnancy.'
"Thus far in 2018, one baby has been born alive in Florida during an abortion attempt. In 2017,
there were 11 abortion survivors. There were none recorded born alive in 2016 or 2013, but
there were four abortion survivors in 2015.
"A previous Live Action News report noted that in 2015 alone, there were several reports of
abortion survivors: one in Michigan, five in Minnesota, and, as already mentioned, four in Florida
— three in Alachua County and one in Jackson County. That same year, 5,132 elective
abortions were reportedly committed on women between the 13th and 24th week of pregnancy;
that number has since been updated to 5,195 with a total of 5,695 for all reasons, including
various 'health' reasons...
"Infants born alive inside abortion facilities have haunted the abortion industry for many years,
as Live Action News has documented several times. In fact, one national news outlet even
dubbed the term the 'dreaded complication.' In 2013, Live Action’s undercover cameras
exposed the chilling admissions of abortionists inside America’s late-term abortion industry
during third trimester abortions and partial-birth abortions."
[Dr. Chaps' comment: The babies were alive before and after their births. Abortion does not
undo a pregnancy, it makes a woman the mother of a dead child. Let's save them all, born or
unborn.]
Let's petition Congress to define life beginning at conception:
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PPhood says Disney should promote Abortion to children
"A Planned Parenthood branch in Pennsylvania called for the Walt Disney Co. to create an
animated princess 'who's had an abortion' in a since-deleted tweet posted Tuesday," reports
USA Today.
"Planned Parenthood Keystone, a branch of the health service provider based in Trexlertown,
Pa., tweeted that, "We need a disney princess who's had an abortion / We need a disney
princess who's pro-choice / We need a disney princess who's an undocumented immigrant / We
need a disney princess who's actually a union worker / We need a disney princess who's trans."
"The tweet's construction riffed on a recently popular Twitter meme that imagines new animated
princesses with traits serious and not. The non-profit Internet Archive's Wayback Machine —
which archives snapshots of sites across the web — shows it stored six captures of the tweet on
Tuesday. Planned Parenthood's national office confirmed the tweet and its deletion in an email
to USA TODAY.
"Today, we joined an ongoing Twitter conversation about the kinds of princesses people want to
see in an attempt to make a point about the importance of telling stories that challenge stigma
and championing stories that too often don’t get told," said Melissa Reed, Planned Parenthood's
president and CEO. "Upon reflection, we decided that the seriousness of the point we were
trying to make was not appropriate for the subject matter or context, and we removed the
tweet."
[Dr. Chaps' comment: They now try to hide how they promote sin to children, as if modern role
models should encourage evil behavior? To children? Why is PPhood still getting our tax
dollars?]
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God Bless you, in Jesus' name,

